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hie intelligent apprehension and
oearnest pursuit af the teachings of
the Order. Hie je reminded i bis
pragress of theq darkness af death
and the abscurity of the grave, tagether
~with "the nover-fading Light which
fallows at the resurrection of the
just." Rising ta a scene of intel.
lectual brightness, he is reminded,
that, being obedient ta the precepts
af Masonry and the dictates af Re-
ligion, he ehail "irejaice on the resur-
rection morn, when the clouds ai
error and imperfection shail be sepa-
rated froni bis mind, and shall beholdl
'with unveiled eyes the glanies which
issue from the expanseof aiBeaven,
the everlasting eplendor ai the throne
aIe God." Passing fram the floar of
oue degree ta, that ai another, through
the field of corn by the river-side,
and the piilars af the Temple inta
the sanction sanctoruin, where the
Eastern Ligbt gleanis thraugh the
"Ldarkiness visible," the lessans be-
came increasingly interesting and
impressive. As the Mason's appre-
hension of these lessons deepeus, ho
becomes mare and more entitled. ta
'be numibered, among "the sans af
Iiight." Unîess they are last ta him,
through carelessness or incapaaity,
ail the stops i Masonry mark the
degrees af hie growing intelligence
and. earnestness; while at ail tumes,
standing perfectly ereet, and bis feet
formed, ta the Masonic angle, bis
body je an ombiem of hie mind, and
bis feet ai the rectitude of bis lio.
But while the growth ai intelligence
je pramoted by the study ai these
symbole each brother je loit ta the
freest exercise ai hie awn judgnient,
and, the mast unrestraied. formation
of hie own convictions. The lightl
that je in hi iB jefa a cha-raeter 'which
wiil blond freely and hanmaniouely
~with the light that je i others.
Therç je nothing i Freemasonry 1
whiaii canficts, with the teachings of
Ghrietianity. Thue, the writer ai
thie littie work observes:-' 'Believing,
às I do, that ÇOhristianity ie the higli-
ýeBt development of religious Light,

Freemasonry seerne ta, me ta o in
more complete harmony with it than
with a1ny other forni of ancient or
modern religion. No brother can fail
ta recognise the direct reference i aul
degrees of Freemasonry to the re-
ligion of Jesus Christ. Eacli sac-
ceeding degree increases the Liglit,
and makes the reference more clear
and definite." And yet, be it oh-
served, the interpretation of aur
Masoric symbols is Eubject to no in-
flexible mile. Each brother may ii-
terpret theni according ta the Light
that is in him. Sa far as possibla
everything is exciuded froni the
Lodge which might affend or cast
apparent reflection on the sincerity
or intelligent convictions of a brother.
The Jew, the Turk, and the Christian
may mingie freeiy i the same Lodge,
agreeing in the grand essenfiai, and
universal principles of religion, recag-
nizing and worshipping the G. A. 0.
T. U., for is wisrlom, gaodness, and
poweu:, though differing in sanie con-
victions pieculiar to each. To give a
fixed, interpretation to ail the symbole
which surround. theni would be ta
break up the syetem, of union which
brought the brethren together from so
many points of the Compass. QThe
light that je in them seeke the one
Trac Supreme Light.-makes them,
sensible af affinity which no intellea-
tuai diversity eau destroy, an& blaves
theni free, when they separate, ta go
each his way-the Jew to hie syna-
gague, the Turk ta bis masque, and
the Christian ta, hie church-each
with an undieturbed onfidence in the
rectitude ai bis awn, particular faith.
Summing up the great teachinge of
Mfasonic Light, aur brother leade us
back again ta, the starting point af
the Masonio faith-the three sustain-
ing pillars of a Masan's Lodge :
Wisdom, Strength, and Beauty : Wis-
dam to, recagnize the Suprqme Light,
who dweils i the aloud af our Tema-
ple; Strength ta pursue the path of
knowledge and itelligence; ana
Beauty, ta make our lives attractiie
and serviceable to our bretbren. Or
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